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TORRANCE 
COMMUNin'¥

Oct. 
7 to 11

Grand Theatre
Downtown Torrance

South Side
By Lynne Alessio

South has bren cclcbrat- tx-tiral order in thr students' 
ing "Boost the Spirit" week government classes.

'Candidate1' Paulsen To Speak
Comedian Pal Paulscn. in 17 program in the El Ca- Comedy Hour, has hrrn

mino College Men's Gym at hailed by critics as provid-
8:30 p.m. ing "some of the freshest

Paulscn, whose major comedy of the season." Paul-
hrcakthrouRh came in last sen is currently following a
fall's Smothers Brothers' campaign trail of sorts as a

his own scheduled Southern 
California appearance prior 
lo the presidential election, 
joins the pop-singing group 
The Kirst Kriition in an Oct.

longuc-in-chcrk presidential 
candidate of the Straight- 
Talking American Govern 
ment iSTAGi Party.

Pat's sudden success has 
left him little time to pur 
sue the activities that pre 
viously occupied him. Last 
year he made the national

wire services when he was 
arrested in a Canadian city 
for dangling upside down 
while painting a city side 
walk with his heard

Then there was the time 
hr presented himself as a 
Yogi with the ability to> walk 
on water. Heforc a curious

crowd ol 2.IMHI he turned 
out in turban and robes. He 
walked to the rdge of (ha 
peir, raised him arms for 
silence, stepped off, and 
promptly sank out of sight. 

Tickets arc on sale in thi* 
KCC bookstore and at all 
Mutual Agencies

since the defeat at Bishop 
Montgomery's field last Fri 
day. The first pep assembly 
will be held today prior tr 
the South-West foot ball 
game.

With October here, can   
pus clubs arc finally into 
full swing. Traditional acti 
vities are already on UK 
planning board, such as 
Capri and Bermuda Day 
sponsored by Girls' and 
Boys' Leagues.

The senior class is dili 
gently planning Homeconv 
ing '68. this year entitled 
"Chanson Jlier" (Song of 
Yesterday). The decorations 
will duplicate a French cafe 
scene Invitations are taint; 
sent to all Spartan graduates 
of the past three years.

As a money raising activi 
ty. Senior* will sell given 
and white helium balloono 
at tonight's game. Having 
done it last year and finding 
it profitable, it was voted tn 
give this activity another try 
If this succeeds, plans will 
be made to sell them also a: 
the Homecoming game.

Freshmen have elected 
Jim McDonald as president 
of the Class of 72

Senior pictures are Doing 
taken now. Appoin'menU 
are made according to alpha

Opposed to the early 
horseless carriages, country 
folk in the United States 
used to puncture tires by 
sprinkling broken glass, 
rakes, nails, and saw blades 
along the muddy roads.

LENS VALUES!
TELEPHONTO & WIDE-ANGLE LENSES

Check our prices, never before offered on 
high-quality telephonto and wide-angle 
lenses for most 35mm cameras . . .

30% 35% OFF!
LENSES AVAILABLE FOR PENTAX—MINOLTA— 

NIKON—CANNON—MAMIYA—EXACTA—TOPCON, etc. 
—LENSES AVAILABLE FOR MOST 3SMM CAMERAS- 

LIMITED TIME OFFER!

TORRANCE 
CAMERA

1330 SARTORI —Downtown Torrance 
Phone 328-3154

OPEN FRIDAYS Til 8:00

Lay a way your PENDLETON 
Now for Christmas...

PENDLETON
100% Pur* Virgen Wool

Pendleton washable sports 
shirts in button-down 

and regular collar styles; 
You will find a host of 
smart looking plaids, 

•tripes and solid colors 
in small, medium and 

large sixes.

Torrance Men's Shop
Corner of MARCELINA & SARTORI

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE
Bankamericard — Matter Charge — Convenient Charge

WE^E CELEBRATING WITH VftLUES 

FOR YOU, YOUR

BOYS'

QUILT-LINED
JACKETS 

993
Save now on winter-warm 
jackets. Smarty styled 100°. 
nylon shell with rayon quilt 
lining with run up hood or 
100*. rayon shell with quilt 
rayon lining drop over 
thoulder hood. In blue-ned 
Loden. Snti 3 to 7.

LADIES'

TENNIS OXFORDS
REG. 
$1.59 99

Shop, Compare! Such fibulout value*, so sturdily mide 
with rugged cotton sailcloth uppers, cushion insoles, 
rugged molded rubber tolas. White, blue denim, sixes 
5 to 10.

ADORABLE FLANNEL
GO WHS & Pi's

REG. 
$2.99 237

Toasly warm sleepwear. •!! pretty with 
lace, smocking on braid In • wonderful as- 
tortmont of cotton flannel print*. Slio* 4 
to 14.

Decorator

TABLE 
LAMPS

REG. $15.00

888
Colorful 34" ceramic base 
table lamps with content- 
orary bates, graceful 
shades. Assorted stylet 
similar to illustrations.

RAYETTI

AQUANET
43*Reg 

77c

STRETCH

PANTY HOSE
REG. $1.29

Flrtt quality stretch 100*. 
me»h nylon. Seam-free, gar 
ter-free, girdle free. Seige- 
ton*. SunUn. Petite, Aver- 
•CO, Toll A litro Toll sue»

BOYS' 
BRIEFS
4 $1

REG. 89c

100% cotton knit. Snug 
fitting with double fabric 
crotch. Elastic weilt band. 
Siiet I to 14.

GOLF 
BALLS
22  a

Br*nd ntw fjmou» Spald- 
ing "Bird!*/ Accurate and 
dependable. Durable cov 
er, lively center for i»i- 
form performance.

LADIES'

PETAL 
SCARF

Reg
$200 
Value 1 57

Head first In fall faih- 
ions, Lovely nylon petal 
scarfs In fall colors.

6 TRANSISTOR
TAPE RECORDER
WITH PUSH BUTTON CONTROLS

sale 13 •eg. »lf.*S

slate ntoili-l with remote ronirul microphone, 
l cutvlrol Cuinplete with b«lierte«, pvrtonaJ ear- 
r. tape, M>«re l»l* reel.

IF US QUALITY TOU'/lf IOOKIM fOH

EL PRADO at SARTORI
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

OPEN WEEK DAYS TIL 5:30—FRI. 'TIL 9—SUN. 11 TO 5

Sale Dates 
Effective 
OctAFri. 
Oct.llFri.


